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the Red Centre Adventure, now is the &me to make the decision to join us on an Adventure
of a Life&me. Spots are ﬁlling fast so there is no &me like the present to visit our website
www.just4kidsmotortrail.com.au and download your Red Centre entry form. $250 deposit
will guarantee your place on this amazing trip through some of our country’s most beau&ful
and iconic loca&ons. Do not hesitate to phone us on 0427 991 900 if you would like a chat to
have some of your ques&ons answered on how to enter the Red Centre motor trail event. If
your bucket list contains visits to Uluru, Kings Canyon, the Olgas, Cameron Corner, the
Strzelecki Track, the Simpson Desert, Lake Eyre and the Ghan Heritage Trail, then this is the
trip you have been wai&ng for.

Don’t be disappointed—

REGISTER NOW.

Tom Polley from the Rockhampton branch of the South Paciﬁc Tae Kwon Do Club bought a group of
his very talented kids along to the Rocky Meet and Greet (more on that later) and gave a 20 minute
demonstra&on of the mar&al arts. Tom and his team do a wonderful job suppor&ng the children and
encouraging them to be strong of spirit and have conﬁdence in who they are. Just4Kids was only too
happy to help support the Rockhampton South Paciﬁc TKD with a dona&on cheque for $500.00.

Just4Kids would like to extend a very special BIG thank you to Bernie Tobin and Followmont

Transport for suppor3ng the Charity and our goodies. For the past 3 years Followmont have
delivered our parcels, packages, boxes, parts and auc3on items all over Queensland and beyond.
Not one item has gone missing and every parcel has arrived on 3me and in perfect working condi3on. We cannot possibly do what we do for disadvantaged youth without the support of
people like Bernie and his company, Followmont Transport. Thank you from everyone on the
J4K team.
We have a winner—Murray and Pam Kenward, all the way from Western Australia, are the lucky
winners of the TJM/J4K in store promo3on which ran in every state of Australia from OctoberDecember 2011. Murray and Pam will join us in July on the Cape York Safari and are very excited
about becoming the furthest away new members of the Just4Kids Motor Trail Family. The Kenwards are hiring a Sargent 4x4 with J4K’s special rates, thanks to Rob Ryan and Brooke Bishop.
Murray works as a Contract Administrator for a construc&on company and is currently working on
Barrow Island which is located 1250km north of Perth. Interests are ﬁshing camping and 4 WD.
Pam works part &me for a wholesale jewellery company and designs and makes her own jewellery.
Should make for some nice auc&on items on the Cape event. Well done Murray and Pam and
thank you to the TJM team for your con&nued support.
TJM have long supported J4K—Glen and Tony in Townsville; Warwick and Jason in Cairns; Chloe,
Don & Mike at TJM Brisbane; Bill (re3red) Coopers Plains; and all the stores who ran the in store
promo&on. Recently we met beau&ful Caitlyn from Laceys TJM in Rocky—3rd genera&on of
Laceys and an expert in every aspect of 4WD and camping gear. They are a great team at TJM—
please visit your local TJM store for ALL your Cape and Red Centre requirements.

‘Yasi Spirit is Strong’. So said the tabloids and so said the 600 people who walked through the
doors of the Cardwell Coastguard Building on the anniversary of the biggest cyclone Australia
has ever experienced. Our good friends and supporters, Nev and Kath Goggi were instrumental in puGng together this amazing day to ‘celebrate’ FNQ’s survival and show the world they
are ‘made of tough stuﬀ’. J4K were happy to donate $500 to the Cardwell Lions to help rebuild
the children’s playground at the Cardwell Community Centre. Cardwell is moving forward!!

The en&re team at Just4Kids would like to wish Simon Clarke every success in his new venture.
Simon has been instrumental in assis&ng J4K to move forward in a posi&ve way and has always
supported us whenever and wherever he could. We will miss him but we know he has leL his legacy of support with Keith PlaAen, who has already shown us that he will con&nue the wonderful
rela&onship J4K has with Toyota. Oh, What a feeling!!

The recent South East Qld Meet and Greet, held at Di and Keith Clarris’s home at Ningi was a great success
with many new Cape and Red Centre entrants popping in for a BBQ and to ask many ques&ons of the ‘old’ &mers who were there to assist. The weekend culminated in the Paciﬁc Rim Just For Kids Inc. AGM and congratula&ons to Tammy Van Der Togt for being elected as Treasurer and Director. Nominated and accepted to the
Board—Keith Clarris, Chairperson; Mark Louez, Motor Trail Director; Phil Binder, Grants Director; and Kerin
Hannan, Secretary/Director. Di Roberts was nominated and accepted onto the Working Commiee.

Ron and his staﬀ from the Zebra Group

Mal and Pam Olive with Ron Bowes
Central Qld motor trailers thank Ron and his team

Many thanks to Joanne Bell and Greg Fisher (and lile Cameron) for organising the Rocky Meet and
Greet at the Qld Cancer Council oﬃces. It was the perfect venue for a fantas&c day. Over 80 people
aended the social get together and enjoyed mee&ng new and old friends. They came from as far
away as Nebo, Mackay, Blackwater, Gin Gin and Hervey Bay. We were entertained by the Rocky South
Paciﬁc Tae Kwon Do group, chaed about fundraising methods, dined on Greg’s BBQ cuisine and Dave
P7 gave an informa&ve talk on vehicle requirements for the events. The highlight was Pam and Mal
Olive receiving a $1500 dona&on from Ron Bowes, Managing Director of the Zebra Group, which will
help them reach their fundraising goal. Thank you to everyone who came on Sunday. You are a great
group of people—fun, community spirited and generous. Well done!!

Thank you to everyone who has entered this year’s CAPE YORK SAFARI. We
know you will have a wonderful time visiting one of Australia’s most remote and
iconic locations. Great adventures await you and over the next couple of months
you will receive many emails to keep you informed and up to date with what is happening on your Adventure of a Lifetime. We took our last entrant today so now it is
all go and preparation for your Cape trip. Read the check list, prepare your vehicle,
theme your car and yourselves, enjoy your fundraising, but most of all, please remember, we are doing it for the less fortunate kids of Queensland.
If you missed out on 2012, don’t be disappointed, we are doing it all again in 2013.
REGISTER NOW FOR THE JUST4KIDS 2013 CAPE
EMAIL: ADMIN@JUST4KIDS.ORG.AU
PHONE: KERIN ON 0427 991 900
‘You can’t beat the power of the media’ is an expression oLen used by those of
us who organise events. The WIN Qld Television network has been with J4K for
7 years now and has been the driving force for our ever growing success and
awareness, which has culminated in this year’s overwhelming response to our 2
motor trail events. We have had the pleasure of working with a great group of
people at WIN—Marco and Meg in Townsville; Michelle and Carl in Rocky. It is
with much sadness that we say goodbye to Michelle but wish her every success
for the future. We look forward to working with the new team in Maroochydore
and con&nuing our long term rela&onship. Thanks WIN from the J4K Team.

PREPARATION CHECK LIST
HAVE YOU READ YOUR
CHECK LIST YET, PARTICULARLY FOR THE CAPE TRIP.
VISIT OUR WEBSITE TO
DOWNLOAD THE CHECK LIST
PREPARATION DOCUMENT
FOR ALL YOUR VEHICLE,
CAMPING AND EXTRAS REQUIREMENTS. VISIT YOUR
LOCAL TJM STORE FOR ALL
YOUR VEHICLE NEEDS.

